Premiers!
Our cricket
kids time
it nicely
Warrandyte's under-16s completed a rags to riches season by
bringing home the Ringwood District Cricket Association premiership.
Third-last on the ladder when the
competition recessed for Christmas, the Dytes slipped into the four
in the last qualifying round, comfortably won their semi-final and
outplayed hot favourites Croydon
North in the grand final.
It was a triumph for the timing of
coach Tony Graf, who had the boys
in peak form at precisely the right
time.
Warrandyte Cricket Club's other
premiership hopes- the women's
team and the under-12 (I) side were beaten in their grand finals. It
was the under-12s first defeat of the
s7ason.
In the under-16s match, Warrandyte won the toss, batted and made
166. David Bradley topscored with
51 and he received solid support
from Cameron Day (28), Rohan
Walker (21) and Jason Graf (18).

Warrandyte Football Club
have opened their premiership 1986 campaign with an
historic victory.
The away win over Montrose was
their first at that ground. The
Bloods won by 25 points- 19.24 to
17 .II - and it should have been
considerably more.
Fine work all over the field and
dominance in most positions was
wasted early by woeful goalfront
inaccuracy. Warrandyte eventually
got their act together in a powerhouse third te~;;m in which they
booted nine goals to take a stranglehold on the game.
WFC president Jeff Reddie
described it as an excellent season's
opener. "We couldn't have had a
better start
a convincing win
against a side we had never beaten
before on their home ground," Mr
Reddie said.

kicking for goal - had the home
side 15 points in front at the interval. Montrose had kicked II goals
straight to the Bloods' 6.15.

"The most encouraging part was
the endeavour shown by all players
to overcome poor kicking early in
the game. They persevered and
pulled out a great third quarter.
"We should not - and will not
- become overconfident on the
strength of one win, because the
EDFL second division is a very even
competition and there are a lot of
tough games ahead. But this is certainly the way to start a season."
Warrandyte had much more use
of the ball in the first half, but
Montrose's pinpoint accuracy, as
opposed to the Bloods' haphazard

Ruckman Len Halley had consistently given Warrandyte tremendous drive and centreman Peter
Banks and ruck-rover Robin
Golding had been in everything.
Peter Sinclair, a 20-year-old recruit
from the Sydney Swans, had also
impressed up forward until he left
the field with a leg injury.
The third quarter was all Warrandyte after coach Denis Clark
made a couple of telling positional
changes. He swung Gerald Walsh
from centre half-back to fullforward and Chris Snaidero from
the forward line to full-back.
Both moves "clicked" and set

Croydon steadied a little, but
were never able to recover from
that initial disaster. Neither could
they come to terms with the bowling of Darren Humphries, who
took 5/26 off 22 overs.
Graf chipped in with 3/34 and
captain-wicketkeeper Jason Kline
took three catches and made two
stumpings as Croydon North were
dismissed for 102.
It was a mature performance
from Warrandyte in all departments of the game. Full credit must
go to coach Graf for the responsible
attitude he has instilled, and to the
boys themselves for their positive
response to his tuition.

These Warrandyte High schoolmates had every reason to look pleased with themselves.
Members of Warrandyte Basketball Club's Under-18C team, they were at Pancakes On The
Yarra this month to celebrate their premiership in the Eastern Districts junior association
summer competition. From left they are: Bronwyn Hookey, Joanne Lynne, Amanda
Egrdestone, Nikki Townsend and Fiona McPherson. The sixth member of the team, "Pompi"
Lloyd, missed the grand final because she had moved to Queensland, but a premiership badge
has been posted to her.

The women's team were always
struggling for runs as they chased
East Ringwood's formidable 338.
Jenny McLaws top-scored with 81
in Warrandyte's total of 190.
The club thank Peter McDougall
and Associates, Lou's Fish Shop
and West End Meats for their sponsorship throughout the season.

WOMEN: Warrandyle 190
(Mclaws 81, Chapman 18, Martin 18)
Iosito East Ringwood 338 (Chapman
4145, Martin 2164).
UNDER-16: Warrandyle 166
(Bradley 51, Day 28, Waller 21, Gral
18) d. Croydon Norlh 102 (Humphries
5/26, Gral 3/34).
UNDER·12 (1): Warrandyte 131
(Comrie 32, Valentine 31 n_o., Wickes
20, Jacobs 16) lost to Ulydale 8/145
(Wickes 2/16).

A "ground floor" joining fee of
$10 has been set by a new bowling
club to operate on the corner of
Reynolds and Springvale Roads,
East Doncaster.
The fee will apply until the club's
first annual general meeting in October, by which time it is hoped to
have two greens finished (at a cost
of about $96,000, including
greenkeeper's fees).
To be known as Donvale Bowling
Club, it will be part of a complex,
under the control of Doncaster
Sports Club, which will also cater
for tennis and hockey.
The full complex will carry a
family joining fee of $100 and an

Club stalwarts mourned
Warrandyte Football Club paid
respect to three recently-deceased
life members in a pre-match ceremony at the recreation reserve this
month.
Players and life members were
assembled before Warrandyte's

home game against Clayton in a
tribute to Ed Houghton, Jack
McAuley and Tas (Codge) Warr.
Mr Houghton, one of the club's
original life members, died early
this month. Mr McAuley and Mr
Warr died earlier this year.

individual fee of $50.
The bowls section will be of particular interest to Warrandyte
because it offers local enthusiasts
their first opportunity to play the
game close to home.
A meeting of the bowls section
steering committee last month
elected Barry Bowen, of Warrandyte, acting chairman and Jim,
Morrison, of East Doncaster, acting secretary. They will represent

The home side lifted their game
after the third-quarter Warrandyte
onslaught but were never going to
peg the visitors back.
The Bloods' best were Halley, Irving, Banks and Golding. Halley,
Golding and Walsh each kicked
three goals.
The reserves were beaten by
Montrose, falling away in the second half after a promising opening. Their best were John Majoor,
Dale McCartin and Chris Sherriff.

the Bloods alight. Peter Irving also
generated a lot of drive from his

The Dytes struck immediately
when Croydon North batted, the
first three wickets falling at one,
two and four.

The under-12s started well in
their pursuit of Lilydale 8/145 and
put on 85 for the first wicket.
However, they fell behind in the run
rate and wickets tumbled as they
tried to force the pace. The last four
wickets fell without addition to the
score and Warrandyte were all out
for !31.

half-back flank, opening up the
forward line with his direct play.
Warrandyte finished the quarter
four goals in front and comfortably
held Montrose at bay in the final
term.

the bowling club at meetings of the
sports club.
Prospective bowls club members
should contact Mr Bowen or Mr
Morrison, on 844 2799 and
842 7292 respectively.
Regular weekend working bees
are being held to improve the temporary clubhouse and its surrounds. They are on each Saturday
afternoon and Sunday from II
a.m. to 4 p.m.

Vic coach
king
It was a case of the teacher showing the star pupil a thing or two in
the final of Warrandyte Tennis
Club's Goldtown Open last month.
State coach John McCurdy met
top-ranking Victorian Peter Johnstone in the men's singles final and
wore him down to win 7-6, 6-3.
Federation Cup player Anne
Minter took the women's title,
defeating Nicole Provis 6-4, 6-2.
The men's doubles final, between
Richard Cahill-Ron Woodbridge
and Mark Hartnett-Rocky Loccisano was declared a draw after the
lights went out - literally. The
night match was called off after
fuse trouble plunged the court into
darkness. The combatants happily
shared the title.
The Goldtown Open, third of its
kind, was another huge success.
There were 360 entries, including 62
(30 more than the limit) in the main
draw.
Club officials estimate that 1000
people watched various stages of
the last day's play.
Results:
Men's open singles: J. McCurdy d. P.
Johnstone 7-6, 6·3.
Men's singles A: S. Batoni d. M. Lenke 6·3,
6·2.
Men's singles B: P. Lang d. F. lmbesi 6·3,
6·4.
Men's singles C: P. Haney d. P. Troller 10·4.
Women's open singles: A. Minter d. N. Pro·
vis 6·4, 6·2.
Women's singles B: C. Glennon d. J.
Anderson 6·2, 6-2.
Men's open doubles: R. Cahiii-R. Wood·
bridge v. M. Hartneii-R. Loccisano (un·
finished).
Men's doubles B: Dabilz-Read d. GreyTrotter 6·7, 6·4, 7·6.
Women's open doubles: B. Catton-M.
Rich d. K. Tyreii-J. Welsh 6·2, 6·1.
Women's doubles B: J. Anderson-C.
Glennon d. A. Ruegg-A. Johnstone 6·1,
7-6.
Men's veteran singles: D. Bennet! d. A.
Bennetl6·1, 6·1.
Men's veteran doubles: J. Ryan-B.
Hawkins d. K. Wilson-T. Booth 6·1, 4·6,
6·3.
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